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ENFORCE THE CONFISCATIONACT.
The enforcement of the Confiscation

Act, in all thedistricts subjectto our arms
and laws, is anecessity that the Adminis-
tration cannot afford to overlook. We
Bay nothing of the righteousness of
thepenalties whichthat act provides for
the crimes of winch the rebels are guilty,
-because the people, who do not stop at
the slaughter op rebels by wholesale, do
iiot need to be convinced that the taking
of rebel property, even to the uttermost
cent is a punishment lighter than the tak-
ingof life; and that,if the latter is defen*
able and right, the former cannot be

.mong. Confiscation is the extremes!
mercy that any rebel has the moral right
to expector claim, :

Who shall pay? is the vital question—-
we ofthe North; and our children to the
tenth generation—we who are conscious
ofno diaobediesjeetolaw,no infiddityto
the spirit of our institutions, no of
the authority of the Government,—we

! who have made such unexampled sacri-
fices of money and life daring two years
of war, that the Constitution might be

' preserved and the country made free,—
_
..shall we be saddled with the great debt
.that Congress has been obliged to con-

. tract? Or shall the man-sellers and ma-
lignants,who incited the rebellion in the

- hope .of gain and from motives ofre-
venge upon •us because we were
more; free,, more prosperous and

t -happier thanthey,—shall theybe made to
bear their part? Shall those who! dance
pay the fiddler? This Is the questionthat
thepeople of theNorth willbegin to dis-
cuss; andwe tell the Administration that
thefathers and mothers who have given

„theirsons, , young men- who have given
their brothers, and otherswho have given
and lost their triends, will decide that they

* have done enough, and that the. rebels
: must settle the bills, or at least that the

property of the leaders and organizers
. shall fillup the gap!

This has been a gigantic rebellion; the
criminality that conceivedit is monstrous;
and in the conquest we fail to do justice
to ourselvesand those who come alter us,
if we do not exact penalties proportioned
to the crime that our armies overcome.
The objectsoughts for justify the extrem-
ist measures that have yetbeen devised.
To punish those who have been so wan-
tonlyguilty of offences against God and

. man,and to make of their crimes such on
example thatall the future will be warned

* sot to�become their imitators, are the
demands of the occasionand thesituation.
And behind these is another thing notless
imperative; and that is to use the weapons

. which the Government rightfully wields,
to break the pecuniary strength of
that wicked slave power, to the
end. that it shall raise its arm-
ed hand against the Constitution
and the laws no more. .HebeUion with it
was as much a speculation as it was a
revenge. To have, hold, whip and work
new gangs of slaves; to occupyand curse
new and more fertile fields, and to make
itself the fat and potent arbiter of the
worid*speace, and thespring of theworld’s
commercc-r-these were the day-dreams of
the Tombscs, Davises, tVises,Slldells and
their Confederates, who, that they mightbe
powerful and rich—nabobs and .aristo-
crats—brought &U this trouble upon us.
Theyhave failed; and now let them pay.
Wepity the ignorant menwhom theyhave
seduced from dutyby theglittering pros-
pect of greatrewards, as wepity inprivate
life thedupesand accomplices of thosewho
organize crimeon a smallerscale; but as
theyhoped togam by success,let themsaf-
erby the miscarriage. Our pity does not
extend to forgivenessand absolution. This
Is a world of compensations. Let them
smart! Left, as* they demand to he, in
possession of their slaves, theirboosts and
their lands, they cannot,thoughfoiled and
beaten, but watch andwait for a new op-
portunity to canyout what they began.
Crimethathas no penalties is safely re-
peated. But stripped of what ages of op-
pressionhave put in their coffers, and left
without slaves, they, if still
become powerless. Wealth is never so
conspicuously apower as in war.

We urge theAdministration to its whole
duty. There is the law-plain, direct,
positive, obligatory. There arc the rebels
and theirproperty, the latter huge if not

' ample; the former stm defiant and unsub-
dued.

'

The people of the North, before
whomthe prospect of taxation looms up
with fearfulnearness, will be sore to de-
mand that the law be enforced, that the
propertybe confiscated to pay at least a
portion of the accumulating debt!

IBE KEW TORE WORLD ANDEMANCIPATION.
An institution (Slavery) whose political power

is already gone, and whose ameliorationand ulti-
mate extinction the Sooth will see to be for its
plain advantage.—,V<tc York ’World.
. If the World is convinced that the ex-

* Unction of slavery will be for the advan-
tage efthe South, why does it not set
forth the reasons and facts which have

it to that conclusion? No jour-
nal in the countryhas more right to claim
a candid and attentive hearing from the

- slaveholdingsection, than the JTeto York
" World ; becauseeverybody in that partof

thecountry who knows thehistoryof that
• sheet, has had abounding proofs of its de-

motion to their interests and cause,and
knows that its championship of the slave-

■’ holdingside of the controversy has been
so persistent and bold, as to have even

. subjected it to charges of disloyalty and
treason. If slaveholders would give their
cars toany teacher who insisted upon the
extinction of their cherished institution,
theywould surely hear the World;, and if
it Is, as that print would seem to assert
soplainly, for the advantage of the South
toput .an .end to slavery, we do not see
how the World can in honor and con-
science,refuse or delay to set forth with
its ostial force and conclosiveness, the
reasons which have compelled its assent to

. the .ultimate extinction ofslavery. Wc
- «hnll look in the World foran able andpro-

found exposition of the plain advantage
.

t
and. ..manifest policy of emancipation,
which cannot fail to overcome the stub-

. hornpride and prejudice of our Southern
brethren, and bring In at once that better

-ofreunion, peace, and freedom, for
, which the country so anxiously waits.

H*The Copperheadprints are now on
the 41 war path” against the Proclamation
suspending thewntofhabeas corpus, in cer-
tain cases. They are crying cffit that the
"liberties of the people are in danger.”

It is a sufficient answer to this lie to
refer to thc language of the Prod&mation
itself, which declares that the Tiaheas cor-
ymsls suspended only to prevent interior,
once with deserters, prisoners of war,
spies, conscripts and volunteers, on the
part ofsecession sympathizers. ThePres-

i ;idcut was obliged in sell-defense to pro*
; -claim its suspension. Throughout the

country, enemiesof the Government were
firing the vfritofhabeas corpusto take con*
scripts, substitutesand enlisted soldiers out
ofthe handsolthe military authority,and
turning themloose. They were liberating

1 spies, desertersandprisoners of war; they
i were trying to get,up a conflict between

the State Courts and the Federal Courts,
- an Ja collisionbetween State Governments,
’where they have Copperhead Governors,

. anS lhe National Government. The great
~,

vrrit Was not Invoked to'protect the per-
-..isonalrightsoflnnooent men,but to screen

; theguilty, and to weaken the arm of the
Government in its contest with the rehel-

; s lion; Ityrashigh time'to put a' stop to
' this notations business. The liabdu mrput

• noughtto have been suspendedin the cases
mentioned months ago. Bat the Presi-

-1 dent walted until the people might see to
whatdidoyal uses theenemiesof tbe Union
were putting that writ In front of our
armies the Confederates employ gunpow-
der and bayonets to resist the national

authority,■while the Copperheads opened
a flre-in-the-rear, and by means of the
Jtabeat. coTpvt, turned loose conscripts,
deserters, spies and prisoners of war. That
gun is spiked. When peace is established
and the Union saved, the publiesafetywill
authorize the President to withdraw the
spikes. '

ANOTHER HARES’ NEST.
It is rumored on the authority of a

British steamer from Havana, called the
Plantagcnct, that there is an insurrection
mSL Domingo. The New York
which is always finding mares* nests, re-
lates the factwith til-concealed satisfaction,
and adds that it has been instigated by
the United Stales Government

It avers, still, on the strength of the
Britisher, that the parties in this-new
smashup, are chiefly negroes who have
been skit there by our wicked rulers at
Washington for the express purpose of
doing the mischief which they have ac-
complished; that all of them are well*
aimed, and number upwards of two thou-
sand; that white men have been seen
with this redoubtable blackarmy “swarm-
ing likelocusts for-the-destruction of the
Dominicans and Spaniards.”

It is a very wonderful thing if It he
true; and the Express, although it has
some doubts about it, would very much
like to lay the flattering unction to its
soul that true, it is 1 It is such : a fine
chance to diginto Uncle Santis ribs, that
at any rate, it must give him one, hoping
that time and circumstance will justifythe
assault Of course, Unde Sam musthe
shown to have a reason for such remark-
able conduct, and the Express charges
that our said “mine.unde** designs to
hdp in the annexation of the Spanish
portionof the Island to Hayti; and that
he will thenrecognize the reorganization
“in accordance with the lately declared
European doctrine in regard to theFrench
intervention, and Austrian Imperial ac-
quisition m Mexico, for “ the procure-
ment of better and more stable govern-
ment, to such nations and peoples, as
maybe inneed ot them.**

Bs*“Let Lee drive Meadeinto Wash-
ington and the success of the Democratic
peace party wouldbe no longerdoubtful,”
says the Richmond Enquirer—the organ
of JefL Davis.

There is an intimate relationship and a
warm sympathy between Northern Cop-
perheads and Southern Confederates. A
defeat of the rebels onthe battle field does
nearly as much harm to (he Copperheads
as to the Confederates. When therehdlion
is crushed by the bullets of our soldiers
the Copperheadparty will he tumbled into
the same grave by theballots of the loyal
citizens. In life they were united. In
deathlet them not be divided.

Blockade Running at Wilmington.
The shameless manner in which theblock-

ade is left openat Wilmington,and contraband
tradersallowed to pass in and ont, induces
us to believe that they do so by the criminal
connivanceof some of the Federal Captains
on that station. Some of these captains are
of very doubtful character. One was former-
ly a camp-followeror sutler, and another a
New York emigrant-runner. We should
hardly expect to see one of the worthies of
thisschool relate the offerof ten or twenty
thousand dollars down, for dropping a few
milestoleeward, and showinghie blind side
while a fat contraband trader ran in. We
suggest to the Secretary of the Navy, thathe
better tun his eye to Wilmington; or, at
least, changea fewgunboats on thatstation.

Gen* Grant’s Testimony.
HieCopperhead journals, immediatelyafter

the £Ol ol Fort Hudson, commenced the hue
and cryagainst Gen. Banks, attributing the
fall of that strongholdto Gen. Grant’sopera-
tionsat Vicksburg. TheN.X. Serais's Wash-
ington coirespondent says:. Grantwrites that
Banks Is entitled to fall credit lor the fall of
Fort Hudson. “My success atVicksburg,” he
writes, u mayhave expedited the surrender
ofFort Hudson a day or two, but no. more.
The garrison were starving,andunderno cir-
cumstancescouldhold outanotherweek. Let
Banks, a noble fellow, have all that belongs
to him.”

The Draft In BbodeIsland.
The draft in Bbode Island has been com-

pletedwith thefollowing result:
Number required from the State S£Bo
Number drafted .4,321
Held for serviceand equipped 75
Heldand detailed SO
Substitutes obtained 878
Totalnumberof men obtained.
Paid commutation
Total number held 1,325
Commutation moneyreceived $133,600
Exempted. 2,761

Eebel BiSEBTEKs.—The Bichmond Exam
aminer of the 11thInst., fiajs that the North
era Governmentand public are entertained
with false stories of desertions from the rebel
armies, and that this. “hideousvice” is not
so prevalent now as it has heretofore heps
But It istrue-itadmits—that
ofSouthern calamities-has been caused by
desertions, which have been ofsuch charac-
ter as tomake theSouthern army no army at
all,but some voluntary associations kept to-
gether by the spirit of the few and the coax-
ing of tic many. The rebel calamities in the
Southwest axe all attributed to this state of
things, and thewriterInsists that if the Gov-
ernmentpermits its continuance “fhe'mbjn-
gallonof the Confederacy isnearlycertain,* 1

andthat it isuseless to enlarge the circle of
conscription whin men in the prime of life
are nosretained whenIn the army. Ten de-
sertershave lately been shot, and the JExam-
iner declares that the ranks of the army will
outnumber the enemy on every field “when
it is ascertained that every soldier who re-

' mains athome does so to dig his owngrave.* 1

• pw Had therebeen no Copperhead, party
in the North, that is to say,had the. North
kept its unbroken front, the rebellionwould
havebeen prostrated long since. Had the
rebellion, on the other hand, not gainedits
military successes, the Copperhead! party
wouldhave never had a distinct existence.
Each lived and thrived in the snccessofthe
other. They culminated together—the one
atLee's invasion of Pennsylvania, the other
in the riots. They will decline
together. Vicksburg, Gettysburg, Knox-
ville, Chattanooga and Charleston havebeen
telling with thesame disastrouseffect upon
both. The Copperheadsmay again endeavor
to make a stand at the ballot-box,bnt it is
too late. They now have no more chance
than have the rebels with the cartridge-box.
'When the rebels drive our soldiersout of the
field, the Copperheads may beat their loyal
antagonists at the polls, and not till then.

Important to Soldiers'Feiesds.—Here-
after certificates ofpay. and bounty due de-
ceased soldierswill be paid only by the pay-
master belonging to the pay district from
which the certificateemanates. When pre-
sented to a paymaster outside of the district
from whichthey come, he win refer them to
tieseniorpaymaster of the proper district
forpayment. The immense number ofaudi-
tor's certificates sow being riasued euder
thisprecaution absolute! ynecessary.;

Chops m the Rebel States.—lt is stated
that thewheat crop this season In the rebel
States will foot up 59,639,500 which
winbe an'excess over the crop of 1860, as
stated in the lastcensus, 0f28,273,600 bushels.
Thecrops,it Is said, hare been gathered in
goodorder. •

Copperhead Veracity.—TheCopperheads,
and chief among them Hr. Vallandlgham,
barebeenpublishing the declaration that not
a man, woman or chUd in the “Southern
Conlederacy” desired a return to the old
Union.* We see, in Gen. Burnside’striumph-
al inarch to Knoxville, a singular comment
upon theirveracity. j *

Durr or War Democrats.—Gen. Coch-
rane accepts the nomination of the Union
Conventionof the State ofNew Toricas can-
didate for Attorney Generalbecause,he says,
he findsnothing in the platform withwhich
he disagrees. Heconcludes his letter of ac-
ceptanceas follows: •
It is the cause ofDemocracy which it (the

Convention) espoused—notof that nom-
inalDemocracy that months it for the war,
and sympathises with the rebels; nor of that
craven Democracy which, chained by com-
mitteesand cribbed by organizations, is pat
upon its progress through our streets
for thebenefit or the proprietors—but of the
Democracy which consists In the conflict of
arms for the government of the people as-
sailed byarms; and, until the rebels against'
the people and their Government cease from
molettir g, I will unite with and aid all to
compel tSemtolaydown theirarms Such,
in my judgment, is theduty of all WarDem
ocrtts. ;

Official Vote orPortland. —The official
voteof Portland, Me, for Governor, at the
late election, was oa follows:—Cony, 2,037;
Bradbury, 1,960; Unionmajority, 677.

FROM SPRISGFIELD,

The Gold In theTreaanrv—Correction
“Cot. Tates at Galesburg—CountyFlections—The Cbnrcncs Loyal—
Greencounty Baptists—Border Uof-fi»n* and Refugees In the State.

[Fiom onr Own Regular Correfpondent,]
Spbikgfield Sept. 18,1553,

THE GOLD IX THE TBEASUBT.
The State Jicgiitcr baa been workingup

into a fit of very virtuous Indignationfor the
past few d ye about an articlewhich appear-
ed in the St. Louis Democrat to the effect
that the gold in the State Treasuryhad been
disposed of for legal tender. An investiga-
tion was hadat therequest of Stame, and the
gold was found to be there. Tbeßepnblican
papersare denounced, &c.; Now, aprecisely

' similar statement was madeby the RfgUUr
and Times of your city with regard toMr.
Butler,‘the former ‘Treasurer, who. asked for
ah investigation. It was granted, and the
chargepronounced falseby a committeeof
the~Scnate, Tet these same papers, who'
made the chargehave never yethad the man-
liness to retract. But thatis hot the point
-In thiscase. The article In the Democrat did
not so muchreflect upon Mr. Starneas upon
theLegislature,' whichby neglecting to order
thegoldto he sold has caused aloss to the
State of over SIOO,OOO. «The Legislature
passed anact legalizing the paymentof Trea-
surynotes for taxes, &c., thus doing away
with the necessity of keeping any great'
amount of gold on hand. This left $300,000
in specie in the Treasury, which they filled
to order sold.' TheSegister throws theblame
upon theGovcrnorforprorogolngtheHouse,
when the fhet is well known that they were
in session for forty-two days at one time,and
nine at another, and did less business than
ever had been transacted for years prev-
iously by any similar body. By re-
fusing to order the gold to bo sold
they virtuallydonated toMr. Starne the sum
ot SIOO,OOO or $120,000, because be can atanytime, ifhe chooses, sell thisgold andreplace
itwith Treasury notes, and 1 see no way fortheState to makehim refund the difference.
Anaction andJudgmentagainsthisbailwould
hardlylie, as they could fall back upon the
legal tenderact of Congress, legalized by the
Legislature, and defy the Conns. Theaffair
has certainly a very fishy look, unless the
Legislature means to plead thebaby act, andsay that they knew nothingof thisgold, and
unlessMr. Stamecan show that he used due
diligence innotifying the Legislature of the
State ot ihe case, andpraying for anact ena-
bling him to sellby public sale. Mr. Starne
showed a great deal of diligence in thecaseof that $50,000 appropriation. Now, since
theLegislature adjourned, hehas lost moreon that cold inhis hands than twice that ap-
propriation, yet henever, so faras I can see,
urged thepassing of anact, bypublicly ctil-
ing the attention of the Legislature, to thecase, and the necessity for its action in the
premises, especiallyalter the legal tenderactwas passed. Some contend that Mr. Starne
couldhave sold the gold bypublic sale withoutas act, and have made a report of the netreceiptsto theGovernor. If be had done so,no doubt the people of the State wouldhave
upheldhis action. As It is, the thingremainsin Uaiu quo. The gold is there, hat Is dally
depredating.

COBBECTION—GOV. TATES AT GALESBUBG.
Tour Beporter at Galesburg made Got.

Tates to say that be was in favor of raising
negroes to citizenship. This isnot thecaseHe saidnothing whateveron the subject, asr the ten thousand persons whoheard him can
testify. The report was sent by telegraph,
and the operatorat Galesburg, Iunderstand,
was cot in thehabit ot sendiogsuch lengthy
reports, consequently the error mayhave oc-curred iuthat.way. I learn that a verbatimreport of the speech of the Governor, whichhas beenprepared, will be published, which
will eet thismatterentirelyat rest

COUNTY ELECTIONS.
IwouldImpress upon our friends every-

where thenecessity oi hard work at the com-
ing ccnnty elections. Union men every-
where should he up and doing. The enemyareactive. ‘With their old tactics they are
again seeking todo the devllsh workof last
fall—that Ip, to divide and conquer. As an
instance: TheUnion men of Bure&n county
Lave nominated the following excellent tick-et: C- J. Allen, Treasurer; C. C. Covel,School Coremiseloner; F. W. Wlnship, Coun-
ty Sureyor. TheBureau County Ibtriot calls
this a partisan ticket, and denounces the
Union men for makingany partisan nomina-
tions. Yonr readers will doubtless say this
is cool, alter thepartisanship of the Democ-
racy in the Constitutional Convention, after
thdr partisan ticket last fall,and after the
action of theirmost miserable partisanand
traitorous Legislature. But the impudence
of a Copperhead knows nobounds.
THE CHUBCHES LOYAL—GBEENB COCNTYBAP-

TISTS.
The churches, which are the heart ol the

world, ore loyal, thank God. Almost every-
where, except at the South, they give thdr
testimonyin favor of the Government. The
Carrollon, Greenecounty, Baptist Association
closedUs session on the 14th inst Thecon-
vention was a harmonious one, and a good
degree ofreligious feeling was exhibited. The
fcllowing resolutions, in regard to thegreat
issues or theday, were passed by theAsso
ci&tion:

Whckeas, In the present civil warwhich Is de-
vastating oar land, the enemies of oar Govern-
ment have no Just cause for rebellion or com-
plaint, andare fighting to perpetuate a system of
human servitude, and establish a system ofaris-
tocracy inconsistent with dyQ and religions lib
ertyand the laws of Christ, and whereas religion
should makccocd citizens, therefore,

Rewired, That we feci it tobe the duty of all
Christians to give their earnest support to the Gov-
ernment in putting down the rebellion; to pray
for our rulers, and refrain from speaking evu
against them; topray that Godwill giveus com-
pute victory o?er all our enemies and a penna-

throoghontthe Union.
Rewired, That we acknowledge the justice of

God in punishingns as a nation forout sins, and
fiel called upon to repent humble ourselves
before Him who bolds onr destiny in his hand.

Rewired, That we fed called upon to offer our
devout thanks jiving toGodfor recent victories,
and for tbr unexampled blessings we enjoy, even
in these tronblous times, and for the Emancipa-
tion Proclamation, which we believe to4>e not
only a military necessity,but a righteous measure,
in the right of a Just Government and the Chris-
tian world.

These resolutions show that the cause Is
whhing well, even away downin Egypt.
BOEDER BCFFIANB AND BBFUGEB3 IN THE

STATE.

I have letters from various counties in the
central and southernparts oftheState, to the
effect that a large numberofBorder Bufflans,
bushwhackers, and refugees, from the Border
States, are flocking into this. TheUte order
of Gen.Ewing has driven a large number
from Missouri. A man namedWarfield from
Missouri, for Instance, is in Moreau county.
He isunder SIO,OOO bonds for ms goodbe-
haviour. Anotherof these secession sympa-
thizers in Morgan, from Missouri, isnamed
Dick Nclso. But thevast majorityof them
at e fellows whohave had to fly for theirlives
on accountcf theirdepredationsupon Union
men. Such characters do no good in this
State. On the otherhand, they are desperate
andreckless men, andare among the leaders
inall those attacks upon officers, resistance
to the laws, &c., of fate so common in the
State.

ZD GAB COTOTYAfFAIBS.
Three furloughed soldiers, one of them

lame, were in a grocery, inKansas, in the
above comity, one day last week, whena man
named Burton made the declaration that a
soldier was no better than a nigger. Ofcourse Burton was a Copperhead. After this
assertionBurton andhis brothersetreated to
another groceiy, into which the soldiers fol-
lowed them foran explanation. A row en
sued which ended in the Copperheads get-
ting cleaned out.-More Copperheads,how-
ever, came to their aid, and again more Cop-
perheads got cleaned out. In the affray the
twoBurton's and twootherswereplacedhors
dueorhbat.AJamesoldieroncrutchesdidmost
of thefighting. For this act eight soldiers
were arrestedand takenbefore JusticeFonts
at Paris. Their names were: Edward PHi-
ndi, John Shy, W. H. Brown, ElihuPolnell,
Hemr Brown, EdwardDowden, Cyrus Stout,
and lieut. P. P. Boyer. From Fonts they
took a change of venue toJusticeOtis Brown,
who, on Saturday held them to bailbefore
the notorious Judge Constable in the sum of
SSOO each, ona charge of riot. Daring the
examinationof the soldiers, a largecrowd of
butternuts were in town watching the result,
flourishing revolvers and hurrahing forVal-
landlngham.

: They evidentlyseemedanxiousto bring on
a cclUfeion with the “Abolition party/* as
they coll the loyal people. In the afternoon,
Bev. J. C. Kimber, of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church,was assaultedby a Copperhead
Irishman named Costigon, who flung a large
stone at him. This did not strike lum, but
another, better aimed, did give theclergyman
a severe wound on theside ofthehead, above
the left temple. Mr. Kimber. turned and
caught the man, and Mr. Wm, C. Walker
and Mr. Bowen coming up, seized Costlgan,
whowas endeavoring to repeat the assault.
Cottigan delivered himself up to Green
Hawks,a butternut constable, who took himbefore JusticeFonts, who fined him in the
sum of three dollars and costs.

Thenext day suitwas enteredagainst Cos-
tifan foran assault with intent to commit
great bodily harm,and he was held to bail in
thesnm of S3OO, to standhis trialbefore the
Circuit Court. The bailbond was signed by
Green Hanks(policeman), BUI Dell (consta-
ble), H. G. O’Hair (ex-sheriff), Jack Sloan
(grocery keeper), Reams Keating and Dan.
Morris, regular patrons of the grocer's bar.
Immediately after, another salt was entered
forpersonaldamages, at $3,000, and thesame
parties went 'the Irishman's surety. The
above will give yonan idea of the state ofso-
ciety in Fans and vicinity.

An Outrage upon a Batjxgad Train*
East StTLodis. 111., »

Sept. 14,1803. j
Editors Chicago Tribune:

As the <rain from this place over theC. A.
&St L. R. H. was about leaving this morn-
leg, a most diegracefulexhibition of (< Nigger
on tbebrain11 received a fullexemplification.
The 'busseshod crossed over from the city
bringing the passengers for the train, the
most of them having obtained, seats 'in the
cars, a colored man, who had passed through
the southernprocess ofbleachingpeculiar to
the institution, wasabout enteringthe front
coach, appropriated to gentlemen exclusive-
ly, when Charles Dunham, the conductor,
steppedbciore him and informed him that he
could notride inaoy first class car on that
train, npon which the negro exhibited his
first class ticket soldhim by theAgent at Bt.
Denis. The conductor thereupon opened a
tirade of profane and abusive langusge,
threatening by Ch-t if he dared to go to ne
would knockhis d—d head ofi quicker than
h—U, etc., using much slang and vitupera-
tion/ The negro Informed Bald Dun-
ham that heactid npon his own resources,
belngr courteousand gentlemanlyttmoughout
Hie assault, eayisg at the close that be always
endeavored to treat every one civilly and re-

x ectfully, and as a gentleman. And then,

(said the conductor) you expect to be treated
sssuchS” “Ido, sir.” “Well, I’Ubed—d,that is not only style, but regular oldgiy—a
nigger to be treated like a gentleman.’ 1 lie
vs* excluded from thecar. and rode on the
platform toand past Springfield, when your
correspondent left the car. There were over
twenty vacantBeats in the car, hut a colored
man, nearly as white as the said conductor,
and more gentlemanly, civil and respectful,
who had paid first class fare coold not ride in
a first-classcar. Anumberot thepassengers
gathered together and denounced and con*

emnedtheTow, abusive, profaneand dishon-
orableconduct of the conductor, and your
correspondentwas unanimouslyrequested, to
sketch this outrage for publication in the
Tribune, which I have herewithdone, and
leave comment to be substituted by reflec-
tion. H.

IOWA STATE FAIR.
ThirdPay’s Proceedings,

(From Our OwnReporter.]
Dubuque, Sept 17,1663.

The attendance has been much better to-
day, notwithstanding the weather was ex-
ceedingly. disagreeable—a cold north wind
prevailing, interspersed with gusts of rain.
But for the sudden change of weather, there
wouldhave doubtless been a large attend-
ance. The Herald of this morning says:
“The Fair, os it now Is, will compare favora-
blynot only with anyFair ever held in lowa,
bat with theusual run ofFairs inany State.”
But many whoare in attendance
it as approximating verynearly to a failure.
The CountyFair, held here two yearsago, is
saidto havebeen about as goodla most re-
spectsas this. Thereis a certain amount of
bribery and corruption creeping into our
StateFairs, which must be throttled, or they
will soon become a. farce—a bye-word. The
sooner the reform In thisrespect is inaugura-
ted, the better will itbe forall State agricul-
turaland mechanical exhibitions. The move
madeby Geo. R. Chittenden, General Agent
of Wheeler &iWUfion’a Sewing Machine Com-
pany, wasa step in the right direction; mid,
although theBoard here had not the back-
bone toadopt the testquestions heprepared,'
and thereby secure anunbiased, disinterested
Committee, that course will be adopted in
regard to all classes ofpremiums, where
there isany prospect of the Examining and
AwardingCommitttees being actedupon by
outside influences, becausedecisionsmade by-
committees thus qualified,wouldbe founded
upon equityandJustice toall parties. As an-
nouncedin my dispatch, Wheeler<& Wilson’s
machines withdrew, because the Board re-
fused to adopt these questions for a test of
qualification for the Awarding Committee.
Some contend that the Wheeler& ■ Wilson
machineswould have borne off the first pre-
mium, while thereare others who stated the
first day that the* matter was all arranged,
andanother machine was sure to take the
first premium.

The following ore the questions insisted
upon by Mr. Chittenden as the only fairbasis
ofawards. It will Inaugurate a new system
of impartialityof investigationInall depart-■
meats, for sooner or later allFairs will seeit
for theirinterest toadopt thisplan.

QUESTIONS.
What Is your bnst&ess I

. Are joa the possessor, or (If married) Is any
member of yonrflunflyja possessor of a Sewing
Mochine?

Have yon over had, or (ifmarried) hasany mem-
ber of your family ever had a SewingMachine; if
so. whose 1 »

Have yon ever&scd Sewing Machines?
Arc yon, or are yonnot familiarwith tbeopera-

tion of Sewing Machint a generally ?

If notfamiliar with the operation of machines
oer.erotfy.aieyon familiar withany one inpartlc-
nlary, and what one?

Have yon an opinion biased In favorof, or pre-
Jndiceaagainst any Sewing Machine?

Are yon nearly or remotely interested in the
success ofany Sewing Machine onexhibition at.thisStaleFafr?

Have yonany agency or anyrelative actin'* as
agent for any Sewing Machine; if so, what Ma-
chine, and what relative ?

Have yon advocated or expressed an opinion
npon tbe merits of any machine to secure its sale,
or otherwise ?

Have yon had any communications with the
agent or enb-agent ofany Sewing Machinecither
before or since yonr appointment to act upon this
committee, relative to Sewing Machines on their
exhibition at this StateFair?
If so, from whomreceived, and the nature and

purpoit of them?

will you giyca fulland impartial investigation
of comparaiize merits of all Sewing Machineson
exhibition at this State Fair, and to the best of
your ability make an award to the machine or the
machines you consider the most meritorious ?

It should be stated that these questions
were warmly seconded by Hon. George G.'
Wright,President of the Fair, and Dr. T. K.
Brooks, but they were overruled. It is now
believed that bad the majority of the Board
considered this importance, this plan wo'nld
havebeen adopted upon first presentation,
unanimously, save two or three exceptions.

The wholenumber oi entries mode to the
Fair areabout 1,200. Amount received for en-
tiles,say SI,OOO. Thorental of stalls and gate
feeswill more than treble thatsum, probably.

CATTLE.
* The display of cattle is email, bat thestock

is of a superior quality. A. H. &J. B. Day,
of Van Bozen county, exhibltcd.thelr celebra-
tedherd ofBarhams, which was greatlyad-
mired. They have one
tWobelters—the fonhTsTr**' V?6odland Duke,”
was purchased in BourbonCo., Ky,. last De-
cember, and—weighs 11,300 pounds. The
BroUuVtfTof Dnbnqne county exhibita herd

jSf two bulls, and twenty cows and calves.
The bullsPerfection and Emperor, arethor-
oughbred, as, indeed, is all their stock pres-
ent. Perfection weighs 2,500 pounds, is 5
jears old, theother weighs 3,200. 8. F. No-
lan. of Derrynoiue, exhibited two 3-year old
bulls, and Benedict Green, of Joue county,
another Parham ball—allline stock. -

Of the Devons, C. D. Bent, of lowa.- City,
exhibited the largest collection, being all
thoroughbreds. L.D.Randall&Co.,ofDu-
buque county, and Dr. Bucklln,of Jackson
county, exhibits twobullsand a heifer. D.Perrin, of Bectown. Wis., W. H. Firman of
Cedar Rapids,and P. S. Spencer, of Danville,lU., had small lots of Devons on exhibition.

Thebest were exhibitedby Geo.B. Sargent, of Cedar County—a bull, and
eightcows and heifers. Hisbull. Climaxisa
three-year oldthoroughbred. He also exhib-
its three fine Durham calves. J. A.Penni-
es on of Bowels Prairie, took Ist premiumon work oxen, and J. McDonough of Du-
buque county, 2d.

HORSES,
Exhibition small, but stock generally first-

class. Prominentamong the fast horses ifre
A. W. matched Morgans andDr.
Porteris sorrels, both of Dubuque; I Polly
Townsend, ol Shullsburgh, Wls.; Abe Lin-
coln, of Flatteville, Wls.: Jack Clayton, of
Dubuque; TomHycr, of Sabula; Pea Vine,
of Haquoketa; May Day, of Sabula; and
YoungEclipse,of Butler county.

Of four-year-oldstallions, TomHyer, owned
by J. Simpson, takes the premium forspeed,
and Pea Vine, by Geo. Lampson, of Maquo-
kets, is second best. Young Eclipse, by S.
Rice, of Butler county, an«f Morgan, by P.
D. Gardner,ot Fayette county, were all in
the ring yesterday—all goodstock.

Of brood mares, but three entries-were
made: D. J. Seeley, Elk Grove, Wls.; David
Hedgers, Cascade, Iowa; and J. O. Neal, of
Pcosta, lowa—the latter taking the firstpre-
mium.

Of three-year-old fillies, Z. Livermore, of
Maqnoketa, and H. Sherman, of Waterloo,
were theonly exhibitors—the former bearing,
off thepremiums.

For two-year-olds. Edw. Buxton, ofRack-
dale, took the first,and Jos. Snodgrass, of
JPeosta, the secondpremium.

Four one-year-old fillieswere exhibited by
J. H. Higgins, of Dnbnqne; John Fan], of
Feosta; W. w. Ireland and W/M. Crowley,
of Dnbnqne; andDavid Regan, of Cascade—-
the formertaking the first, the latter the sec-
ondpremiums.

N. Olmstead, of New Hartford, exhibits a
finespan of roadsters. John Carroll, of Del-
aware county, took the first premium for
rcadster In elngle harness.

Of two-year old stallions,but two were en-;
tered—J.‘ C. Simpson, -of Sabulo, taking the
first, and Sargent's Cedar County Bashaw the
secondpremium. - \ •-

E. A- Collins, of Galena, took the firstpre-
mium forone-year-olds, and Geo. Lampson, •

of Maquokota, for moreand colt; Johnrani,
of Feosta, second forcolt

SHEEP. ‘ ‘ iThere isa very gooddisplayof sheep at the
Fair, much better than a stranger might ho
led to anticipate from the fact ot lowabe-
ing so young a State, and especially so young
a stock State. lowa, however, is destinedto -
rank, in the course of years,alongside of the
best wool States of the country, arid will
eventually stand with Ohio and Michigan
The sheep- men of lowa are laying a

food foundation for building up a wool
tate,-Bud the factwill beappreciated due of

thesedays. What sheep are on exhibition
are os goodas will bo found anywhere. 1P. Q. Bander of New Milford, Winnebago
countyEL, has a lot ot 37 sheep altogether,
consisting partly of Spanish merinoes and
partly ofCottawolds. The lot is a good one,
themerinoes especially making a good dis-
play. One ofhis bucks sheared33 pounds in

Geo. B Ssxgcnt of Durant, exhibitsa flock
of eight Southdowns, lambs and ewes, all
No. 1stock.

Jas.Hunt, of Earlville, has five Liecestcr
ewes and twolambs, the latter of whichare
fine animals.

Lamhie & Randall, of Feosta, have a fine
lot of Spanish merinoes, consisting of two
bucks and fiveewes. • >

Coedit <fc Smalley, of Auamosa, have a
yearly Spanish memo buck, that isa good
one. JohuFernofDubnqne,al6ohasaback
on the ground. - Lovell &GUkey, ofMonti-
cello, have a flockof seventeen merinos, all
of which ore pure Spanish. ‘ except three.
One of theirbucks sheared 15pounds 6 OS. of
washed wooL

L. C. Borrows, of Maqnoketa, exhibits a
flockof eight backs and two ewes—allonfc 6t
his buck Matchless,. that took the sweep
stakes last year. They are pure Spanish me-
linos.- One yearling buck sheared this sea-
son twelve pounds of wooL
. A. 8. Farr, of Grirmell, has a lot of five
bucks and tight ewes. Theyare of tirebest
Spanish memos, and were brought from
Vermont last folk His flock at home at the
last shearing averaged 13 lbs. 3 oz. The.
heaviest buck in the lot will shear 25> lbs. of
wool. ■ . !

JamesBiggins, of Hazel Green, has a lot of
three ewes on exhibition. They are large,
heavy sheep. J. B. Grirmell, of Grinnell. has
a small flock of Spanish merinos that took
welL W. C. Alexander, of Dubuque, has a
flockof six ewes on the ground. P. 8. Spen-
cer. cfDanville,HL, has quite a flockon ex-
hibition, mostlybucks.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Among the most important inventions ex-

hibited, and one within the reach of every
farmer la u Palmer’sExcelsior HorsePitch-
fork,” by theaiu of which a ton of hay can
be moved from the wagon or groundto the
barn, in from 3 to 5 minu'ea. The great-
scarcity of bands makes thisall themore de- -

{•liable now. No farmer who has used this
and understands Us advantages, would do
without it for ten times its coat, which is
onlvSlfi. This fork took the first premium
at the N. T. State Fair, also at this Fair and
every ofher we understood where it has been
shown. Mr- Palmer has disposed of some
Stateand county rights, but has a fewmore
lef- for the purchase of which thosewho
want to make money will adddress T. G. &

M -W. Palmer, P. O. Box 6163, Chicago,
Sanford <fc Mallery’s flax and hemp ma-

chine, exhibited by Nelson Stillman, of Chi-
cago, attracts considerableattention, as farm-
ers have generallydecidedto devote more at-
tentionto flax culture. And here let me

'mention that several flax spinning wheels,
some with important new improvements, are
exhibited at theMechanical HalL

The lowa grain separator, from New Lis-
bon, lowa, makes numerous friends by its
perfectworking. •

The Hawkeye zigzag oat extractor and
grain separator, from Dubuque, attractscon-
siderable attention. . ,

J.C. and C.Mayberry, of Rockford, have a
capital ' grain header. J. H. Manny, D. M.
Osborn &Co., Chicago,and Thompson & Co.,
exhibitreapers and mowers.

Golt& Co , of Sterling, have a broad-cast
seed tower; W. W: Bnrson. of Rockford, a
grain binder; G. W. Cole, of Canton, HI., a
corn stalk cutter: J-Maskell, ot Monticello,
111., a com cultivator; B. F. of Ma-
rion, lowa,aQuaker-reaperand-mower;and-
theMessrs. Black, of Lancaster, 111, a gang

Gates, of Chicago has his steam sor-
ghum mills.and evaporators; E. W. Skinner,
of Madison, Vi is, and Houseand Williams of
Dubuque, sugar mills—the latter taking first
premium. ’ There are numerous feed mills,
corn planters, pumps, &c., but little that has
not been exhibited at other fidrs.

Faim wogons,-buggies, and sleighs, very
creditable—all of Dubuque manufacture.

Of farmproducts, includinggrain and veg-
Itables of allkinds, there was scarce an ex-
press wagonload, all told.
- Of fruit, there-has probably never been a
better exhibition in thisState, and the qaes -

tionissettled thatlowa can produce as fine
apples as any other section.

JudgeKing ofDubuque hasamost luscious
lot of grapes, and thirteenvarieties of ; pears.
James Weedof Muscatine, shows 106varie-
ties of apples. Mrs. Hancock of Dubnque,
exhibits.thirteenvarieties of pears and four
varietiesofapples, all raised on a small gar-
den plat. C. H..Haines. Dubuque,! shows
some Alexanderapples, 14 inches in circum-
ference. W. W. Longworth has 136varieties
of apples, twenty varieties ot pears, five ofgrapes,anatwentyof crabapples. L. ILLang-
worthy shows 100 varieties of apples; H.3.
Hetherington,* shows several Torietiea choice
pears. X. Wynkoop, -of Bellevue, shows 1C
varietiesofapples and 3of peaches—the lat-
ter demonstrating the fact that peaches can
beraised in lowa. D. Leonard, ofBurling-
ton,has 40 varieties ofapples. Smith& Gan-
non, of Dubuque, exhibit several boxes of
largepeaches. J. G. Sherman, of Rockford,
Illinois, showsgrapes,pears and apples. D.
Wakefield, of Muscatine, displays 45 varie-
ties ofapples andpears—splendidspecimens.
Besides the above are showna lot of apples
raised in the extreme northern part ot the
State; they were hard looking, but deserve a
premium torconsenting to. grow there at all.

TheFloral Hallpresents a collection infe-
rior to that at most County Fairs. Haas &

Hanke exhibit 100 varieties ot house plants.
Mis. Hardie has beautified theplace with a
Floral Arch, unique In design and beautiful
in structure; also flowerbaskets, and severalroses in bloom. Mr. Beebe exhibits 65 varie-
ties of Dahlias, and several fine bouquets. A
temple erected by Mrs. G. O. Harrick, of
moss and Sowers, attracts attention, os do
several flower baskets woven by the same
lady. . Several floral designs, by J. Temple,are also attractive. Mrs. G. W. Cain,, exhib-
its 190 varietiesof unclassified flowers. We
believe the above ladies anlive In Dubuque.

The Fine Art Hall contain*aboutthe usual
variety of. articles, principally of Dubuque
manuiacture, including cabinet furniture,
clothing, fancy, needle' work, worsted work,
bed-quuts, paintings, photographs, &c. The
principalportion or theHan is occupied by
Sewing Machines, Pianos, and the Ladles'
Aid Society fancy table.

To-morrow is the most attractive day of
the fair, for hprsfinen. On Saturday, Tom
Hyer andNaboclisb trot—best two in three.

P.

TBE NATIONAL HORSE SHOW.
FOURTH DAY.

]From Our Own Correspondent]
Fxonu, Sept. 19,1563.

Theweather has been clear and beautiful
to-day, although exceedinglycold. Theat-
tendance at the National Horse Showhas
been very large, I should say not less than
B,ooo—more than three times'that of -any
other day—and the characterof theceremo-
nies was interestingand exciting. Thegreat
featureof theday was the ladles1 equestrian
exercises, the results of which I sent you by
telegraph. The trotting match between
“Fanny Sweetbrier 1 ’ and “Nance,” which
has run a three days 1 contest or dispute,was
finally decidedin favorof the former, in a sin-
glemileheat. Thelast heat wasmodein2.43
by the winningmare, which Is ten seconds
lees time thanhasJjecn made here dunngthe
Show, The 4Wprogramme,
with thepssmiams awarded. r

CLASS F. F.—SWZSPSTAKZS.

1—“Star Highlander,” Wm. Koath, Woodford
county.
2“American Lion, 11 Thomas James,Marshall

county.
3“GreyEagle,” JohnReony, McLeanCo.
4 Capt. Buford, 11H. H. Yates, Chicago.
D—“ Gen. Hooker,” T.C. Reaves, Pekin.C—” Copper Heeis,” H. G.Miller, Peoria Co.
7“Bay Smasher,” S.B. Emory, Tnvoli
let premium—” Capt. Buford,” $15.00.
Sd premium—” GreyRagle,” $30,00 In plate.

CLASS B.—STALLIONS, ROADSTERS, FOUR TEARS OLD
AND UPWARDS.

1— Black Monitor,” S. Sosirco, Tazewell Co.
2 George/ 1 0. Cleveland, Peorla-
8—“Young Ethan Allen,” H. M. Hickey, Willcounty.
41*•Black Bird,” n. H. Tates, Chicago.
5 Gen. Gifford,” Peter Ten Eyck, Fulton Co.
6Stock dale's Gifford-Morgan, James Stock-

dale, Fulton Co.
7“BeUTotmder.” D. Kemp, Peoria Co. :
8— “Elmwood,” P. Snyder, Peoria Co.
0— Star of the West,” AlbertPartridge, Peoria

county. :
10— Old Gen. Gifford,” W. H. Boies, McLean

county.
11—“Rodney Arnold,” H. O. Miller,Peoria Co,
12— Gen.Stark,” Charles Stone, Peoria Co.
Ist Premium—”Ethan Allen,” $25.00. ; �SdPremium—“Bellfounder,” $15.00.
A complimentry letpremium wasalso giv-

en to “Old Gen. Gifford,” who is now 31
years of age. It stated that this veteran
stallionwas the father of 1,800 colts, and the
grandfatherof more than 5,000 colts. He
was the sireof 13 colts thopast season. He
is totallyblind, but his action is inferior to
no otherhorse on thegrounds. He Is owned
by W. H.Boies of McLean Co. ' '

class T—Fastest Tsotttkq Stallions—lst
$100; 2o SSO.

‘ I—“Blackbird,” H. H. Yates. Chlcago.
2—” SirRichard,” J.C. Easley, Fulton county.
B—“Morning Star,” Amos F. May, Mihail

county.
4—” Young Ethan Allen,” H. M. Hukey, Joliet.
First heat was wonby 41 Blackbird” in 3:53.

“Young Ethan Allen,” second best, “Sir
Richard” being rnled third, althoughhe came
in second, for fonl driving. The second heat
was won by “Blackbird” In 2:53, andhe was
awarded the firstpremium of SIOO, and a tie
between “Young Ethan Allen” and “Sir
Richard.” Anew heat was orderedbetween
“YoungEthan Allen” and 41 Sir Richard” for
the second premium, and was wonby “Sir
Richard” la 8:05; a third heat was also won
by 44 Sir Richard” in 3:04, He was awarded
the second premumof SSO.
Class O—FastestPacino obRacking Houseor

Fillet, under Saddleor Harness.
1— JoeKelsey,” R. Hellatson, Peoria county.
2“Bald Hornet,” O. W.Parker, Peoria.

• 8—“Trifle,” T.C.Reeves, Pekin.
,The first heat waswon by “Bold Hornet1

in 3:09. The second heat was also won by
“Bald Hornet” in 8:09, and was awarded the
firstpremium of $75. The second premium
was won by 44 JoeKelsey, llwith a premium
of SSO. ‘

Class T—Fastest Double Trotting Tear.
1— Blackbird” and ”Pet,” H. H, Gates, Chi-

cago.
2“JennyLind” and “Nelly Bean,” S.B.Em-

ery,Peoria county.
B—“Wasp” and “ Glpsey,” A.D, Carson,Enox

county.
, The first heat was won by 44 Wasp” and
“Gipsej” in 3:13, and the second heat by
“Wasp” and “Glpsey” in 8:21. Theytook
the firstpremium of S4O. 44Blackbird” and
“Pet” took the secondpremium of S2O.

THE THREE DATS CONTEST. -

The contest between “Fanny Sweetbrier 11
and “Nance,” which has been on the track
forthree days on various disputes,was called
up at 3 p. m. This none; show was
thenvirtually tamed into. a race course, and
bets ranhigh. In the contest “Nance 1. 1 camein&boathalf a length-ahead, hut assheran
thewhole distance the purse was awarded to
“Fanny Sweetbrier.” Time: 3:43, the best
that hasbeen made on the track. Thousands
of dollars changedhands on theresult.; ’

“

• Then followed thelady equestrianexercises,
anaccount of whichI forwarded youby tele-
graph,
CLASS 2—ROT EQUESTRIANS, 15 TEARS OLD AND

• ‘ UNDER.
I—JohnMurray,Peoria City.

• 2—Qeo;H.‘Waterman, Ottawa.
B—Jas. Richardson/WoodfordCo., aged 7 years.
4Frank Warner, Peoria Co.
5Charles Johnson, Peoria Co.
6ClintonFarrell, Peoria City,7Wm. Taggart, Peoria City, got hurt.
let premium. Geo. H. Waterman, $25.00 in Sll-

verpiate.
2a premium, Frank Warner, $15.00 in silver

plate. , • -
Sd premium, JamesRichardson, SIO.OO in silver

plate.
Thehorse show will continue until to-mor-

row evening. Financially it has been a suc-
cess. In otherrespects the reverse has been
the case. Hrc hoc.

Roebuck*
A recentLondon letter says
Retribution is flintythrowing its shadow

over the unfortunate Mr. Roebuck. Kvca
Sheffield isbeginning to feel theweightof the
incnbns that has so long oppressed it. A re-
quisitionis now signingby numerous voters
of that town, to Mr. J. Brown, the present
Major, prajing him to allowhimself tobe
put in nomination for the representation of
thatborough InParliament at the next gene-
ral election. Themovement Is openlyavow-
ed tobe dliected against Mr. Roebuck, and
will, doubtless, be successful.

The FowaSoldlen on Tattle.
Thefollowing letter from a member of the

7th lowa, states the common feeling of the
volunteers from lowa in relation to Gen.
Tuttle, who is running os the candidate of
theCopperheads:

Moscow, Tenn., Sept. 13,1363,
Well, It may not be out of the way to bring

political news In this as our boys have com-
menced to take anactive part in the fallelec-
tion. It is somethingthey didnotcare much
about when the war firot broke out, bat
since the "fire in the rear” men have made
bo much display of their power, the soldiers
arc goingto havea word to say and my opin-
ion Is they will Stone JSfr. Turtle till ne willsinkinto eternal infamyand disgrace, ifhe
hasnot done so already. 1 know he has inthe eyes of the soldiers. I suppose they
(the Copperheads) thought by running a war
■man that they could deceive thesoldiers and
fettheir voice—but that’s “played out”oldiers keeppretty wellposted in such mat-ters throughtheir friends at home and the
boystfcatco home on furloughs, and votingfor Gen. Tnttie or “any otherm?tn ” on thatticket is something they are not going to do—nomatterwhat kind of a man he hasbeen,heis killed dead, as soon 'as he consents tornn on the Copperhead ticket, that isas far
as the soldiers are concerned. Gen. Tattleought to run well in our regiment and the2d lowa, especiallyin the2d, ma oldregiment,
but he will not do it. I have talked withseveral of the 2d boys and they say “d—nTnttie.” We hada meeting a few eveningsago in our camp, it put me m mind of an old

•fashionedMethodist classmeeting—all spoke
end gave theirviews inregard to thematter—-
resomtlons were passed denouncingTuttle,
makirg them as strong as we coold makethem,and theypassed unanimous—whenthevote was taken every man yelled “aye” atthe top of his voice,I have understood the Tlain Dealer has
changed bands and is in for supporting thegovernment, if such is the case I would likevery much to see one loyal papercome fromFort Madison..Hoping that it has changed,
and Is “truegrit,” I remain,Tours respectfully,* Dennis Morrison,

7th lowa Infantry.

DepartureofF. L.Olmsted for Califor-nia.
[From the N. T. Times, Uth inst]

Mr, F. L. Olmstedsails to-day for Califor-
nia, where heis about to assume the position
of manager for the Mining Company which
hasrecently purchased the Mariposa estate
freza Gen. Fremont. His loss will be felt
keenly in the East, not only by troops of
warmandadmixing friends, butby thepublic,
which, formore than seven years, he has
servedwith a fidelity for which, in our day,
it has. almost ceasedto look. It is less thanten years since he wrote for this Joumal-the
remarkable set of letters, whichheafterwards
republished in the volume known as the
“ Seaboard Slave States,” and which, follow-
ed by the “Journey throughthe Back Coun-
try,” and the“Texas Journey,”have, perhaps,
done more toinfluencepublic opinion touch-
ing the socialand economical results of sla-
very. thanall the rest of tbeinnumerablepub-lications put together, which- this absorbing
controversy has, called forth. Lx fact they
maybe saidtohave settledat least the eco-
nomical side of thequestionin the eyes ofall
reflecting men here, as well os in England,
where thebitterest enemiesof the*Noith still
quote Mr. Olmsted’sstatements as conclusive
proof.
' He was called,In 1857, to display in a wide-
ly different sphere, an order of talent of
which his literary achievements had given ns
no reason to suspect theexistence. Afterbis
appointment as Superintendent of labor in
the Central Park, hebecame, in conjunction
with Mr. Calvert Vaux, a competitor for the
Srizes offeredby the Commission for thebest

eslgn for the Pork, which was still to be
made on the tract of pasture, swamp, or pig-
gery which defaced the centre of the Island.
Be gained the firstprize; his plan was adopt-
ed. and he was entrusted, as architect-in-
chid, with the pleasant task of carrying itont. Weall knowand enjoy the result ia the
shape of a public garden which has even now
few equals in the world, inall that art andmoney can accomplish, and which needsbnt
tbefoliage which time andnature will soon
furnish, tobe the fairestpleasure-groundthat
any city everposscsEed.

De left the Park to become General Secre-
taryof the SanitaryCommission, at the out-'
break ot the war. - How wellhe discharged
this mission of mercy, thousands on thoas-acds of thevictims of thisgreat struggle can
test fy. Hundreds of those whowere struck
down, eitherby disease or bullets, in thecam-
paign on the Peninsula, owedlife itself to theadmirably organized ch&rlty whichhe, aided
by a email band of volunteers, many, if notmost ofthem, women, dispensed on the Pa-
munkey River before and during the terribleseven days. And over since there has not
beenamorch,'a bivouac or a battle field, la
the-Eost. on whichhe has not directed the
labors of thecommission m bringingcomfort
and succor to thousands of core sufferers.

Gen* Garfield and TaUandlgham*
Gen. Gaifield, cf the army oi the Comber-

land, has written a scathing letter to the
Union CentralCommittee oi Ohio, exposing
the talsehopds and treason of Yallandlghazn.
In the course of theletter the General says
thatil Vallandlgham had attempted to ascer-
tain the sentiments of its citizens, he would
have found that nine out of every tenwere In
favor of immediate submissionto theFeder
al Government.

TheGeneralconcludes his letter thus;
• When Mr. Yallandlgham states that the
leadersof thisrebellionnnonlmouslyexpress
their willingness to discuss the questionof a
return to the Union, he cither entirelyJbr-
getsnfe converEationswith rebels or reckless-
ly states a falsehood.

In a full and frank conversation between
himselfand Governor Harris (rebel Governor
of Tennessee) the latter, after heating Mr.
Vallandlghan/sstatement of his own opin-
ions andpolicy* said in the presence of many
witnesses: 41 You totally misunderstand ua.
We haveresolved to listen to no terms short
of-the totalseparation and absolute indepen-
dence of tbe South, and we wQI accept no
boundary southof the line of the Ohio and
the Potomac. Negotiationon otherbasis is
utterly useless.
ACopperheadßully Klckedbya lady.

Thc Bocklond (Me.) Gazette tells the follow-
ing story In relation to tho gross brutal in-
sult of alady of that place by one A. P. Gould:

The lady whom be insulted bad no; male
friendby her side toresent the attack, but we
areinformed that a sister who accompanied
her—a* lady who has suffered for loyalty's
sake among southernrebels, andknows howtoestimate northern traitors—expressed her
contempt of this gentleman (!) by a fewap-
plications of the solesof,a pretty thick pair
of boots tohis person.

NEWS PAHAGBAPHS.
ThoMaine Wesleyan Seminaryhas sent400 cf its students to the war. Onehundred

and fifteenwent during one term.
. Thenumber of prize vessels takeninto

the port ofPhiladelphia since the commence-
ment of the war is eighty-five.; Themost val-uable, including the cargo, was the steamerBermuda, whlcn realized more «mn half amillion of dollars. Severalof thelate prizes,
which bronghtheavy cargoes otcotton, real-ized largesums.

—ln the present Juncture of affairs nearCharleston, the followingis of interest to the
reader: Foxt Sumter Is three miles and three-
eights from Charleston, one mile and one-
eighth from Fort Moultrie, three-quarters of
a mile to thenearest land, and one mileandthree-eights to Fort Johnson, and two miles
and five-eights to Castle Pinckney. Thelastnamed fortis one mile from the town, andFort Johnsonis twomilesand a quarter fromthe town. These measurements arc fromsur-veys from tbe.United States Coast SurveyDe-partment.

lt now appears that the fire at the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard, on Sunday,.wasthe result
of spontaneous combustion, caused by the
accumulation of inflammable waste matter inthe carpenter shop and clearing room. Thismatterhadbeen smouldering for some time,
and the firewas not discovered until it had
burnedthrough the floor and droppedburn-
ing fragments to the next story, whenit wasdiscovered by the sentryon duty.

Gov. Curtin has issued a proclamation
announcing that during the year endingon
the Ist of September, the State debt of Penn-sylvaniawasreduced by payments $957,720,

—The French papers contain a curious ac-
connt ofa town, the remains oi whichhave
lately been discovered Imbedded In thesondat themouth of the Garronne. A church,
supposedto be one of the date of thedeca-dence of theRoman empire, has alreadybeen
laidbare, and numerous capitals and ecclesi-astical architectural ornaments have been
brought to light.
- AFrench paper notices a new remedy
. forhodropho&ii—simply, hot water. A Ger-man veterinary surgeonofMagdeburg, named
HUdebracid, has ascertained that hot water
has theeffect oi decomposing thevirus, and
ifapplied in time, renders cauterisation un-
necesraay. He says that ail that Isto be done,alter well bathing thepart, is to apply a solu-
tion of causticpotash to tbe wound with a
brush, andafterwords anointitwithantimo-
ny ointment.

TheFaculty of Dartmouth Collegehave
gone vigorously to work to suppress theab-
surd ana barbarous custom of “hazing fresh-
men,” and half-a-dozen sophomores have
been brought up, admonished, and put on
probation.

Airold maidhas been prosecuted in an
'■English town for keepingcats. * The neigh-
bors complained of. the. caterwauling, and
Miss Kidd was ordered toabate tho nuisance.
In court she gave" the pedigree of her cats,
Amid great laughter from the spectators. One
bed In herhouse was occupied by five cats.

Some time since. Rev. Mr. Manly, Pres-
ident of the Sunday School Board of the Bap-
Ufitsat theSouth, addressed a letter, by flag
of truce, to Rev. Dr. FullerofMaryland, re-
questing him topurchase from the American
Bible Society, twenty-five thousand testa-
ments for these schools The matterwas laid
before themanagers of theBible Society, who
at once unanimously mada a grant of the
hooks desired, and eight largeboxes have al-
ready been sent to Baltimore. These will be
followedby ten more. The government at
Washington has granted the privilege of
traneportingthe books free ofau expenseto
Fortress Monroe, and from thence to City
Point by theflag of truce steamer.

Admiral Lee, a short timesince, presen-
ted to S. Woods, a seaman on the Mount
Washington, the medal ofhonor which the
Department ordered to be presented to himfor his gallantry in the affiur on Nansemond
river, whenhe fought his gun with the most
determined courage, and when a shipmatewas knocked overboard by a shell, planed
into the waterand rescued him, at the peril
of bis own life; and who, aUo, wasveryat-tentiveto the wounded. Admiral Lee heldup the conductof the recipient to the officersand men, whohad been assembled to witness
the presentation, os worthy of'emnlation.
-Mr. Woods received the medal with afull heart, and was only able to ejaculate the
words, “God bless our country,"

COMPOUND
Extract Benue Plant

1 ’great fhme which tulsmedicloe has acquired
both. tieardthrouchoot iheArmy o( the West, as a
rented} ferDlairhea, Dyaeatery. acd all relaxed con*
dlionsoi*he bowels, almost precludes the cecestlty
of advertU. *ip itIn this city; oat a* there are many
strangers In onr midst who may be snfferis? from
these complaints, caused either by charge ot climate,
water or feed, we wouldremind themmat this medi-
cine roseene* worderful efficacy. In onr Almanac
will be toond the testimonyot Brig. Gen. Fits Scary
Warren.U. 6.Vo’s; Col."8. H. Long. U. a. Aj Chiet
Top’i Bng’rs: Mai. P. W. Crane. Paymaster, u 8. A 4
Cant. & Hoyt, C.¥n Armyot the Cumberland; and M.
8. Metham A Bro.. No, 81 Second street. Prepared
only by J A C.MAGulßE,Chemist* and Druggist*
southwest ccrnerofSecond and Give street oaosold
by all Druggists. Beware of counterfeits..au26-k36f lai-w r&xAttw

ALCOHOLIC.
A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT
A PCBE TONIC.

DE. HOOFLAND’S
GERMAN RITTERS
DE. 0. M. JACKSON, Pliik., Pa.,

WILL EFFECTUALLY CUBE

UTEK COSPI.AWr,
DYSPEPSIA,

JADiIDICE,
Chronic or Jfmons Debility, Diseases of the

Kidnejs, and all diseises arising from
a dlsoroeredUrer or Stomach,

suchas Constipa-
tion. Inward Files,

Fulness or Bloodto tbs
Bead Acidity of tbeSlotnach.

Nausea- Hesitburn. Disgust torFood,
Faitcm or Weight In tbe Stomach, Sour Eruc-

tations. Sinking or Flottertoz at the Pit of the
Stomach. Swimmingof tho Head. Harried and DltU-

cultßreathmy. Flutferlns at the Heart. Choklne or
SaffccaUntr Be&taUons when In a lyltuc posture.

Dlmnets of Vision. Dots or Web*haforethe »i"ht.
Fever and daJ pain In the Head. Dedclcncy of

Fenplratlon. Yellowness of the Skis and
£ycs. Pain in tie Side, Back. Chest,

Limbs. Ac., Sadoen Fla»hes of
Beat. Burning In the Flesh.

Constant Imaginings
ofErl!, and great

DepressionofSpirits. _

And win positively prevent YELLOWFEVKB. BHr
LIOUB FaVEB. Ac. They contain

NO ALCOHOL OB BAD WHISKY.
TseyWiLL CURE the above diseases inninuty-nireeases oct ofa hundred, -

Do von want something to Strengthen Ton 1
Do yon'want a Good Appetite 1
Bo you wantto Boild up your Constitution 1
Bo yen want to Feel Well 1
Bo you want to getrid ofNervousness 1
Bo you want Energy 1
Bo you want to Sleep Well!
Bo you want a Brisk and Vigorous Feeling 1
Ifjoado.nseHOOFLAND*S GERMAN CITIKiU,

PAETTCULAS Nonas.
Tterearomsnypreparations sold aader the name

of Blttera. pot up la Quart boUlei.compoucdea oltbe
•beapett Whisky or common rain, costfok from 23 to
40 cents per gallon, tbs taste disguised oy Anise or
Coriander seed.

Tills class of Bitters has caused andwm continue to
cause, Bs lor gas theycan be sold, hundreds to diethe
death or the drunkard. By their use the nyateai iskept continually under tne ladiccca of Alcoholic
fitusulenis of tha worstkind, the desire for Liquor Is
created andkeptup.andtheresultli all the horrorsatteodaatuponadrunkard'slife anddeath. Beiraze
of them!
Attention. SoldiersI and Friends of Soldiers.

We call the attention of all baring re sUons or
friends la. the army to the fact that “ HOOPLAND’S
German Outers ” will cure cine tenths of the diseasesInducedby exposures ano privationsincident to camp
life. In the lists,published almost dally In thenews-
papers, on thearrival of tte sick, it will be noticed
teata very largeproportion are sofferlnz from debili-ty. Every case of that iritdean be readily cared by
llooflana r s German Bitters. Disease rraultlrg from
disorders of the digestiveorgans are speedily remov
ed. - We have no hesitation m. stating, that, IT these
Bitters werefreely usedamong oursoldlera. hundreds
of Uves mightbe saved that otherwise wU be lost

WecaUatteitlontctheifollowlngremarkable aud
well authenticated cure of one of the cation’s heroes,whose Uie. to usehla own language, *•has D«.ea savedby the Bitters.” PnnADXLPiru. Aug. 23. issa.

Masses. Jones ft Kvass—Wen. get.Uetnoa.your
ZJcodacd’s German Blttera has saved my life. There
la so mistake In this. It Is vouched forby numbers ot
my comrades. some of whose namesare appended,sod
woo were fully cognizantof all the circumstances ol
my case. lam. and hare seenfbr the last four years,
a member of Sherman's celebrated battery, and aader
tbe Immediate comma: d of Capt. R B Ayres
Tmcogh theexposure attendant uponmy arduous du-
ties, I wasattacked In November last with indauuns
Qon ol thelungs, and was for seventy-two days in thehospital. Tula was followed by great cebl ity, height-
eneaby an attack of dysenlery. I was thenremoved
from the White Hotue, and sent to this city on board
the steamer “State of Maine.” from which 1 landed
onihet'Bthof Jure Since that timeI have beenabout
as low as one coala be sad still retain a spark ofvital-ity. For a wtek O'*more 1 was scarcely able to swal-lowanjtblng audlfloldforceamorsu down. It wasmmeolstely thrown npagam.

1could cot evenkeep a glasscf water on my stom-
ach. life could not lost under these clrcumitances;
and accordingly the physlclac.3 who hod been worklr g
faithfully. though munccessfhlly. to rescue ms from
thegrasp ot tne dread Archer, frankly told me that
they could donomore for me. and advised mo toseea clergyman,and to make suchdisposition of my llra-
il* dfar daas beat suited me. An acquaintance Who
vliited meatthe hospital, Mr. Frederica Stelnbrou. of
Sixth below Arch strict, advised me as a forlorn hopeto try your Bitters, and kindly procured a bottle.
From tbe time 1 commenced taking them the gloomy
shadow of death receded, and 1 am now. thank God
for it getting better. Though I iave taken but two
bottles. 1have gait ed ten pounds, and X feel aaagu’ne
of being permitted to rejoin my wile aud daughter,
fromwhom I have heard nothing for eighteenmonths
—for. gentlemen.I am a loyal Virginian,from tue vi-cinityolFront Royal. To your invaluable Bitters I
owe the certaintycl life which hae taken thaplace of
vague fears—to yonr •-liters wCI I owe the glorious
privilege cfagainclasping tomy bosom those who are
dearmtonremUfa

Very truly yours. ISAAC MALONE.
We fullyconcur In tie truth o! theabovestatement,

aiwehad despaired ofseeing car comrade Ur.Malone,
rtstorert to health. _ .

JOHN CDDDLERACK, IstNew York Battery.
GEUKQfi a. ACKLEY,Co. C lllh Maine.

• LEWIS CHEVALIER 92d New York.
LK. BPENCBR. Ist Artille' y. BatteryF.
J. B, FASBWELL, Co, B. Sd Vermont.HKNBYB. J&BUMS. Co.B. ”

HENRY T. MACDONALD, Co. C, 6th Maine.
JOHN F. WARD. Co.K, sth Maine.
HKitWAN KOCH, Co. H. New York.
NATHANIEL B. THOMAS.Co. F. 95th Penca.
ANDREW J KIMBALL. Co. A. Sd VermontJ
JOHN JENKINS.Co. A. 108lb Psnao.

' BEWABB OF COUNXEBFBITS !

See thatsignature of *' C- M. JACKSON,” U on the
WRAPPER ofeach bot*le.

Price Per Bottle 75 Cents,
OrHalfDot.for94.oo.

Should thenearefitdruzglatnot have the article, dosot he patoffbj any of the Intoxicating preparations,
ihatmay be offered In 111place, but send tons. andwe
will forward, secare'y panted,by express.

Principal Offica and Manufactory,
No. 631 ARCH STREET,

JOKES & EVANS,
(Scccessow toC. M. JACKSON & CO, J Proprietors.

CWForeale by all Ding gists and Dealers meverytown in '.be Doited States. aa3o-m122 Ccn-Mhr2d?

PfUTON’S CEMENT.—The In-J_l soluble Cement .te Messrs Hzltox
Bbotukbilb certainly the best article of the kindever invented. It should be kept laevery manufac-tory. workshop sod home,everywhere. By Us oae.
many dollarscan be saved In the nm of a yea.. ThisCement cannot decompose or become corrupt as Its
combination Is on scientific principles, and under no
circumstances or c.arco cf temperature will It emitany offensive smell. The various uses to which it
c*n be successfully applied, renders it invaluable to
aU clashes. For particulars see advertisement.
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TBE greatest medicalJL DISCOVERT OF THE AGE.
DB, BESHEDY, of Boxbury, Mass.,

Baa discovered &

COJIMOK PASTURE WEED
That cures Scrofula. Erysipelas. Salt Rheum. Ring-worm. Scald Bead, Pimples. Ulcerated Sore Legsfac&tes and Blothes cf every nameand nature. Whenevery flier hlooi purifier has failed try thia oldstandard and popular remedy. For saleby all Drug-
guts. sero-nyMmare

JJOYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
OFFICIAL DRAWCVG

OF kZPTEMBSS Ith. 1863.
Nos. Prizes SNc*. Prizes | No*. Prizes | Nos. Prizes171.. *4OO 783....#500 14207....f100 21655....#300

205.. ...500.7387....1000 Ul6l .400 20036...—1C0
519.. 500 7556 .500 1+173 ....SCO 20527...—500
537.. ...400.7504 500 11563 400 20642...—4C05*5 4CO 7783 —-500 1*619...—400 20T05 ....400
777.. 1000.7713.,?f.400 14736......400 70746 400
1014.. .400 7547.....400 14774....,.500 20^2....„400
10G9 4CO ■ 3538 .. .100 14859.U00000 20881...—500
10SS. 100 8305..,,.400 15047...—400 21039,.„-490

■ 1263—.. 400 8019 500 15339 400 21194 .. .JSOO
1139—...400 8938....„100 15163...—i'0 21374 ...,400
1415.. ..400 9063......400 15525 400 213.« ....500

. 1512...—500 9106—,.400 IS 10.....400 21411..,—400
1534.. 400 9132.,.—500 15661....,400 21510......400
156a.,.. 500 9172.....400 15600......4(0 21511...—500■ 1563....-500 9Z15....1000 15751.... .400 21315...—400
20(3....-400 9399...-400 15768...—400 21611 4M
2379—..40t) 9788...—400 15773...—400 21(23..,—500'
2<Bo 300 1830....1000 16263 .400 21763 JflO
2723 .. 1000 9661...—400 163E6......400 21788......100
2765.. ..500.9360 .100 16471 .400 21573 .420
fe00...—400 9999...,-400 16608 400 22098 JVuO
3001-...-400 10023....-500 16670..,-.500 222'8...—50U
5H8....1C00 10082......500 166K...—400 22227......4C0
3366- .. 400 10054....-400 16771...—400 22277...—4C0
5na.;„.400 i0n5...—400 kbs? 500 22393;..,-400
3162.. ..-400 10192,..—400 168*3 500 22398....-400
3533-....400 K8M....-400 1 (33.....500 22421...—400
8773. 500 1W16...—400 17303....1000 £4133....5£00
3900-.-. 400 10757...—400 17181..,—400 22419 -JflO
4008-,.. 400 11172...—400 17705... —SOO 24626 ..—IOO
4026—.400 U245....-400 17318...—400 2233..—1000
4037 400 11309..,—400 rP41...—V0 22790 4CO
4t81...—400 11506..—400 17917...-500 33014 400
4495-....500 11(27... -400 17150......400 230J1... 100 ft)4490 .—4OO 11(38....,500 17553 800 231*8 .1—490
4797.. 400 11688... -100 18013., —4OO 25135 100
5078-.... 400 11801.,..-..400 190*3...—400 28155... 400
5117....1000 115J8... —4OO 18U9 500 2T573.... 400
SUS 400 12000......400 15197 .....400 23787....n5D05124.. .400 12099...—500 ISJ67 .100 2358 !!! 190
5523.. .400 -12U1...—400 18158 490 25701....-4005529

.. 1000 12119.....400 18*73 .....400 22601..*. 4005016.. 12366..,—400 18&S .. ..400 25854 .. ..1006011 400 12SW. 400 15630.....5C0 24151...—W0
C01?......100 1T570,,.—100 lSfi-57 500 24173...—400
C0J5....1C00 12740..,. 1000 13314....-400 2(431 .4006083.. .100 12751...(O) 189SJ .—AXk 215VJ 100
RBO 500 12818...—10j 19039 ICO 21637.. ,-lftJO
6700.. ...400 12580...,-4-10 19117 500 24733 .500
6763 400 12911... 19M liCll SO 24715..—1000
€812..,-400 12919...—100 19868.:,—1C0 2V60 .400
6907.. ,500 12957.-...400 19U<7...._400 24910..-.1000
7065.. 400 ISOS. ..30000 19131 400 24977......10)
7083.. 500 13273 .400 19*31..—400 25048 100
7131 500 18126 ~ -400 19501..., 1000 25181. .—IOO
7159 400 13453...—400 196W5...—400 2515J 400
7155 ,500 13560. 4«> J938 400 2515...-3CO
7170.. ..400 11619.... .400 191SI .400 35137. ICO
7315 400 1454 X...—400

APPROXIMATION PBI2ES.
Nos. Frliu| IP'S Prize# t Nos. Prize# 5 Not. Prizes14557.. 13054...,*1#0 19668 ...*«0O 23033,...*40014558.. .SCO 17085...—400 19W9 400 22196..,—*»
1156(J,...«G00 13057 ....(GO 23089.,.—400 21487 ..—4OO
14551.. 19665.,.—400 2300.....400 22189 400
13053.. 400 19660. 4M23098...—4C0 23*90

Prizes cashed aadlnfonastloa furnished. Address
j,W. TOUSGSB A CO.. Chictxo. m.

Pest OAce BoxWH, ##l9 0971331

fiTmtllatircms
gTANDARD

HEftICAL BO9RS,
FOR SALE BY

S. G. GEIGGS & GO.,
39 & 41 Lake St., Chicago,

Althausos Hedies1 Electricity $1.50
Barclay’s Medical Diagnosis 3.25
Bartlett’s Diagnosis and Treatment of

Fevers 3.00
HarwellonDiseases of the Joints 3.00
Beach’s Family Practice 4 00
Beck's Medical Jurisprudence. 2701s .-11.00
Beasley’s Druggist’s BecelptBook 1.25
Bedford’s Obstetrics. Cloth4.50 Sheep. 5.C0
Bedford’sDiseases ofWomenand Children 3.75
Bennett’s Practice of Medicine. Cloth

6.50. Sheep 6.00
Bird onDrinaryDeposits 2.75
Bond’sDental Medicine 3.00
Bowman’s Medical Chemistry.
Brown Beguard on Paralysis 2.00
Brown-Bcguard on theHerrons System- 4 00
Brando ana Taylor’s Chemistry 3.50
Budd onDiseases of the Stomach-' 1.50
Budd on Diseases of theLirer 3.00
Bnmstead on Venereal Diseases 3.75
Complin on Diahstea 60
Carpenter’s Human PhjsioJogy 4.76
Carpenter’s Comparative Physiology.... 6.26
Carpenteron the Microscope 4.50
Carpenteron theUse of AlcoholicLiquors 60
Cazeanx’s Theory and Practice of Mid-

wifery 4.00
Chamber’s Digestion and its Derange-

ments 2.25
Churchill’s Midwifery 3.75
Churchill onDiseases of Women 3.00
Churchillon Diseases of Children 3 25
Churchillon Puerperal Fever 2.50
Condie on Diseases of Children 3.25
Costell’s Treatise on Poisons 50
Dalton’sHuman Physiology. Cloth, 4.00.

Sheep - 4.50
Dixon on Diseases of theEye 1.50
Draper’s HumanPhysiology. Cloth, 5.00.

Sheep 5.25
Druitt’a ModernSurgery 3.75
Dublin Dissector 1.50
Dunglison’s MedicalDictionary 4.00
Dunglison’s Practice of Mecidne. 2vols. 6.25
Erkhsen’s Surgery • ••• 5.C0
Flint on Diseases of the Heart* 3.75
Foote’s Practitioner’s Pharmacopeia-... 1.50
Fownde’a Chemistry for Students 1.65
Oarratt’s Medical Electricity 3.00
Graham’s Inorganic Chemistry 4.50
Gray’s Anatomy. Cloth, 6.25, Sheep.-. 7.00
Gregoryon Eruptive Fevers 3.00
Griffith’s Universal Formulary 3-25
Gross’ System of Surgery. 2 vola x2.00
Gunn’s Domestic Medicine 3.50
Hall on Sleep 1.50
Hamiltonon Fractures and Dislocations. 4.75
Hammond’s Physiological Memoirs 2.00
Hoblyn’s Medical Dictionary 1.50
Hooper’s ttedical Dictionary 3.00
Hooper’s Physician’s Vade-Mecum 1.25
Isaac’s Anatomicalßemembrancer 62
Jones & Sherwood’s EclecticPractice 7.50
Jones’ Defects of Sight and Hearing 75
Zirke’sManual of Physiology 2.00
Lawrex ce on the Eye •* 6.00
Ludlow’s Manualof Examinations 2.50
Lyons’Hand Book of Hospital Practice.. 1.10
Lyons on Fevers 2.00
Mackenzie on the Eye 5.25
Maclise’s Surgical Anatomy 11.00
McClellan’s Surgery. 2.00
Meigs’Treatise on Obstetrics 4.00
Meigs on Diseases of Women 8.60
Miller’s Principles of surgery 3.75
Miller’s Practice of Surgery.
Morfit’s ChemicalManipulations 4.00
Belli & Smith*Compendiumof Medicine. 3.25
Paget’s Surgical Pathology
Paine’s Materia Medica. 1.50
Parker on SyphiliticDiseases .... 1.73
Pharmacopoeia of the United States*.... 1.00
Pnlte’s Domestic Physician 3.C0
Quain’s Anatomical Plates 35.00
Bamsbotham’s System of Obstetrics 5,50
Begnaulv’s Elements of Chemistry.. • ..

6,00
Rokitansky’s Pathological Anatomy-... 5.50
Rash on the Voice 2.50
Sargent’s Minor Snrgerv 1.50
Simpson onDiseasesof Women 3.00
Slade onDiptheria 75
Smith’s Surgery. 2vols 12.00
Smith’s Treatise onFractures '. 4.10
Stille’s Therapeutics and Materia Me-

dica 8.00
Taylor’s Medical Jurisprudence 3.25
Taylor on Poisons 3.60
Tiltcn Menstruation 1.00
Todd A Bowman’s Anatomy and Physi-

ology 4.50
Toynbee on Diseases of the Ear 3.00
Trail’s Pathology of the Beproductives. 4,00
Trail’s Hydropathic Encyclopaedia 3-00
Vidalon VenerealDiseases 3.50
WalsheonDiseases of the Lungs 2.25
Walshe on Diseases of theHeart 2.25
Watson’s Practice of Physic 5-00
West on Diseases of Women 2.50
West onDiseases of Children 2.75
What to observeat the Bedside andafter

Death 1.00
Williams’ Principles of Medicine 2 50
Williams on Diseases of theRye 1.50
Wilscn’s HumanAnatomy 3.75
Wilson on Diseases of the Skin—plates... 7.50
Winslow on the Brain
Wood& Bache’s V. 8.Dispensatory 6.50
Wood’s Therapeutic. andPharmacology. 7.00
Wood’s Practice of Medicine 7.00
Wright cn Headaches 63
Wythe’s Pceket Dcse Book 75

PHYSICIANS* PRESCRIPTION BOOKS
VARIOUS SIZES,

XT The public win Andat 33 and 41 Lake street,
one of thevery largest collection* of bcoks for sals
Inthe United States. Works in every -department
ofLiterature for sale at Publisher s’ Prices.

S. C. GRIGGS & CO.
telS tc32Q-St

in? lake street, in?lu • CHICAGO. ELL. JLV/ •

BAILEY’S PATENT
BPRING ROLL

Family Clothes Wringer.
BENCH MACHINE.

Reputation Established.
S. 8.-OVEK 600 !>' USE U

THIS CIXV.

Number sold in this State 1,184.
A No. 1 Machine $16.00.
No. 2macfclne 15.00.

JAMES R. RICE,
Sol.Proprietor «nd 3fannf.ctnrerfor this Suit
Pott Office Sox sis?. seio-marg in

CEWING MACHINES.—Ladies
Vlj who ■would lireto do their own sawing, Hem*
wiing and Felling, very mnea narrower and vastly
neater than can be done onany other, will look at too

“TWISTED I.OOP STITCH”

Wilcox & Gibb’sSewingMachine
While It runs nearly twice aa Out. it works more

easily tod withmuchless noise toanany other. It zo
wposamniTosaTTirz jtEEDfca.iTKMJcraaoß ruxaa
WBONQ.OBTO EtN THS MaCHZSS IU.CKWASD3. Colland eee Itat
L. CORNELL & CO’S, 133LAKE STREET.

TAZLO3S. MASTTA CTTTSXa. SIUET, HOOP SKIBT.
Duxes. Cobsxt and Vest Mima, (iAirsa Fimas
and £no*Betdkks will consult their

highest Bxranrzss interests
By examining the ** EMPIRE LOCK STITCH” SEW-
ING MACHINE, which requires leas than half the
powerto drive It; runs faster and mnch stiller than
anyether Machine, makingthe Lock Stitch. Cad at
L. CORNELL &CO’S, 133LAKE STREET.

ALL who prefer the ”Doab?a Lock.” or Greyer &

Baker Stitch, i»aiyof the above work, will do wellto test the“ TAGGART & PARE.” which Is so da-
irrvedty popularin the West, at L. Corned A Co’s.133Laks street.

saxpleaofsewing and circulars, rent on applica-
tion or Of L. CORNELL & Cu..

123 Lake street.
T.a urns.an29 miC7-2itww*y-l5

LAKE SUPERIOR.
The Magnificent Side-Wheel Steamer

FLANKT-—Capl. 1. Chamberlin,
Will leave first dockabove Rash Street Bridge for aO

- port* onLake Superior.

On BATVBDAT. B«pt. 10tb,
At 3 o’clock P.M.

Arply »o A. E. GOODRICH. Noe. 6 end 3 Blver-st.
jy2l!A2C2n

NOTICE .—Madame Andrewa,
ciairvojint, from Boston. Mies., can bo oca*

1cited at

44 SOUTH XONBOB RTBUT.
Ciafcroyant examinations, one dollar. She also tells
the p«iPresent and Future. Terms Meant* Hotel
fromPA. V. telg.M. lya-hagSwi*

OCTAL HAVANA LOTTERY.JX tn Drawing of Sept. 4th.iS63. No. URBdrew
SIOO 000; No. 13 053 draw *50.000; No. 19367 draw
•SO COO ; N0.73.091 drew *10,100; No. 22,188 drew|s,ooo.
lelrg tee five capital prizes. 30 per cent premiumnalalorprtiafl. Information furulahfid. Hlgnettprice
paid lorDoubloon* and all kinds olGo.d and Silver

TAYLOR iCo •
sei9-a9T3lwl* Bankers. & Wall-K..N.'fr.

LEAD MACHINERY!—The full
and complete

osnsnieaideollmo machuthbiot the most substantial character formerlywn^

21® Lw’SffiStf

]VfoVICKER’S THSATR?.IfX Madlapaitre«t.kstvdeaOM?bora«ii3 8̂<
Ttiebosl veaQ*sedfiieat?tis tte IQrye

PcslUtclj tbs ust w:«k oi tb« rrs»t Coasim.
nB. HAC’KETT,

rrvrlcai t9 h!s from tba 3'a?p.

IfONDAT KVS9IVO. B«P*. Sl*t. end till fatiac
sctica. he will*pMhr la toecal«br*:«l da*k*p*ui««
Coatdj of

THE MERRY WIVES OF WIVES;
0». FAL3Ta.fr PKSTESDISO LOT*

xvo
OUTWITTED BT WOMEN.

.MK.Hiossrr.TiIST AFT.
To Cf nclada with theFarce of

A THUMBING LEGACY
XW* Saturdayeftarreon,OSAND VATINSKaißsloa to MeUi.ee twenty-Cra ce&ta *

pmCAGO MUSEUM,\J Baniolfhstreet, between Clark and Dwbere.
Jtotß O. HKLLSN. Ge> enl Ifeaager.
JOHN hi. WESTON. Managerof Aaaaemmiw,

Museum open Day and Svening,
From 3 A. hi. to 10P. SC

AfmlsaloD, a cents.
A SEW FEATURE.Introduction of abeautiful

.Chlllrsa, ISMote.

AQUARIA,
"asssst-scopes aed Beautiful Stereoscopes:
THE GREAT ZEiGLODat,

NINETY-SIX FEET LONG.
Belles Indian and Oriental Wonders of tbs rar«lderctlctloo. to be »een AX all fIotJTU.of nr*PAY AND EVENING. sel3-tn7ls iwta

SUutlis Stlai
fXLOTHING AND DRY GOODS
V-{ AT AUCTION—By S. NiCktnso*. 3»l Lakestreet, coner Franklin. on Monday. Sept.n«. Wnvsxjpat, sept 23 J, Fanur.Sept.2stb. at9n o'clockAiUwnjttsoWClotiu Cassltneres.Ssdaesa Under-
fililitsand Dnw«J WoolSock*. dickers Back Gaunt-lota. Miners Glove*, also-a general stock of
DiyGeod*. Terms cash.

lefO-nlTCIts 8. NICKERSON. Auctioneer.

■ROOTS AND SHOES AT AUG-JJtION-Bt y. Nicxtoqw. 221 Lako street, cor-ner Franklin. cn TUESDAY. Sept. 2M. at Os o'clockA. M., TsUi be sold 20 cifej uen's Napoleon and Ca-valry Grain Boots, ICO rue* Man’s. Women's ltd
Cbldzcn's.'bcesflcilCairßoots 8a eoositlTe. Tersec«»h. lse2C-nl3 3tls] S NICKERSON. AactT.

(GILBERT & SAMPSON,
16& S DEARBORN STREET.

superior
Hew Furniture, Carpets and Mirrors,

AX AUCTION.
Ob TUESDAY. Sept iid, at o'clock wfl»eUat oar Salesroom?,Fo* 16and 43 Dtarbornatrae*»la*g*aisd superior awortEoatof

AC.,
PailOTßnltotolsfraadre?; TeteaTetea SofM.Eu?apa Rockirg Cb»:rg Keceptksa do.. Marbie-TopT*bUß and stands. Ladles’ Work Tables. Sawing
Cfcaln. GltPiaae Mirrors. Rtcwtls and Ingrain ca£re-j. Chamber acd Parlor Chairs. Bq-gleans Dress.ko'okS" ,a«»at‘« d^5jlL";: Btd3' SMebo‘r ’ Ja -

Bel&-iS-lt GILBERT & SiMPSON, Aactl.

gALEOFGOVEPiNJVIENT PRO-
AT -AXJCTICXNV

ON WEDNESDAY", September 331,
AT 10 O’CLOCK.

At ourFaienooms. in Portland Block, corner olDearborn and Washington ititets.
■We win sell tie f- nowtiff properly, vitboat re-am e. forcarbOne Platform Scale. 8,100 Brick, I*3175 Fire Brick, ft quantityof Fire Clay and OraaCastings. a lotof Dry and Liquid Meaaorea.
TteBrick and Fire Brick are order cov»r at Camp

Eooplaa, andcan be examined orerlooj to tba daredsale by applying to J.U Eoaftnt, Ceznmlfiaiy Do*partment,
Byo:derofCapt,K W.BDWARD3 fapt.aad C.3.

WM. A. BUTTERS ft CO„
Aacttoneers*selTttSISTt

rULBERT & SAMPSON,VJ IS and 13Dearborn itreO;

HOLD REGULAR

Elegant Household* Furniture, JDrrors,
Every TUSSDA? tod FRIDAY of each week, Stoarsaletrootcs. Hoa.46sod 43DearOora street, coo*menctnjr eachdayat 9* o'clock. psrds
clone of nj klni. sad other household eoods, vUSsare moneyby atteoa&g oar sales. Never any port*ponezneot. Couutry bnv«rs caa barb their rnorifpacked and shipped. GILBERT * SAUPSOS.

jj2»aS63-t4U aa&aoawrt.

Auction Sales
-OF-

BOOTS& SHOES
-BT-

Gore, Willson & Co.,
54 LAKE STREET.

EVERT
TUESDAY AND THUBBDAT <

At 10 A. M. prompt.

We stall offer oar T arre and wen selected stock 4the above days to thehighestbidder, sad at

PRIVATE SALE

Throughout the week. We guarantee our stock ta

LARGER ASD BETTER SELECTED,
ASD OFFERED AT

LOWER PRICES
Than byany other HOUSEDT THE WEST.

GORE, WILLSON Sp CO
s*lLakeStreet, Chicago.

selm2oll2w

QAEPETS,
OIL CLOTHS ALTD MATTCTGI,

torsale sc the Auction Room* or a.NICKXBBCS, SI
Lake street, comer ofPractlla street.

seis-iLSis-im aincssrai

PACIFIC RAILWAY.

1,000 Laborers Wanted.
The nt(ferslpced, contractors for tbecosatmcilon

of tno Union Pacific Kail'way. want laborers Imme-
diate^.

’ihe Highest Wages Paid, and Regu-
larly, $1.50 per day.

Competent OVBKSEERB, with a sals:y of from
|sg to lico per month.

The board beingfrom Sato la per day.'
Every man wtlbe entitled to A HOMESTEAD o?

ICO ACSEB. Ina salubrious climate, with undulating
lard.whlchwlll become worth tom $lO to Its an
acre as sconas the railroad passes through that sec-
tionof the country.

Continual enrploymei t guaranteed, the work har«
IrgalitadjconuneacedasLsaveawotth and Wyan-
dotte.

laborers not likely to be Drafted,
Astbe quota cf lie State of Kansas la already more
thin favL

BAMUEI* HALLST A CO.
Leavenworth Eanraa, August 13.1563.
Apply to J.H. PALM, Arant. National Bank. No. 3

Soma Clark sL. Chicago, ill, aeU-mhJM5t
A VALUABLE MILL PROP-

POB SALE,
Embracing afour story Btonejlourlrr JCU.
lE2 four run of atone, ore ponbld Caeal sxarccant
Eo.t and two single ctutom, do.with roirtrlor cleaa-
Inc wojks ai danburies ai ces ofa first elasynuL

Toe mill U loc .ted at New MU oid cntheKlahwan-
kte River, six miles souib of Rcckford.
cf water l* abandsnt at all season* to drive th.ee
Bn

The mlJ
9
andwa'er power. tegether with 100 sore*

of land, dwelling teiemeat houses. store building,
blacksmith shop. Porte oarn. largo »toe Mm.ete.
The n.J.I and water powerwl Ibe:gMaewatflt toons
the lands andotherpropertyif deeded. tor the
whole. *25 000: tor the milland trater #i»ow.
Time on part payment would be givenIf wanted, wo
better place can os found for ffcoingstock.

c™ Srff *W-AU.V. US

P All BULLETIN.
ISS3.

HinDWABE. H.VKOWAItE.
EBASTUS COBBING & CO.,

' IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,
Nos, 451 an*453 Broadway) Albany,
Willcootlnce tie Hardware daslsertaa heretofore,

and Invite tee attention ox Me:Chants to the large and
well selected stcck of

Foreign and DomesticSJtclTHardwraz*
Per the TALL TOADS.

Embracing everything desirable to make the stock of
a merchant complete,and whch theyare prepared to
oiler vt the lowest trafket price* for Cash or Approved
Credit. Merchants will eocsult c&elr Icterest by ex*amInleg <*ur stock before purchasing.

N. B —Particular attention clven to the rxecutlOM
Of OIdel». BBA9TUS CORNING * CO..

Wholesale Dealers in Shelf Hardware.
seS- mlOHm 151 and 153Broad ware, Albany.

IVOTICE. —The interest of Gecigai_ v A. Sarket. (late copartner.) la the business of
he underlined having been this dayporebatedby
William Little, nofco 1* hereby liven that the said
Backet Is so longer authorised to act la »ay manner
for or oa account cf lIra! * co_

Commission Merchants, 331. South Water it.
Cl icago.Sept. 7.3&3« * sel9-n7 iw

/CHICAGO DANCING ACA-
V> DEMY, corner of dark and Monroe streets,

persons wishing
THOROUGH AND SYSTEMATIC

Irstruclon In Dancing are cordially Invited tocallat tb> Academy, rompe entLady Teachers will a»3tat
In all classes [selOnueilmJ J.EDWIN MARTINR.
'T'AILOR’S TO THE RESCUE.-A. Remember the Mass Meeting caour old camp*Irg ground, *

German Hall, Heodaf,Sept» 21st.
Gather your strength and perfect the good work mocbly began. *

<eia arv-ft

TpilPLOYMKlTT.—Agents inJ-* every County In the Northwest to soil Swift’s
Inrtka CLoms Wyctaxm or Bqueszer; uknowl*
edged to be the beat, most simple, and only ielt-ad-justing Machine In the market that can dotbs work.
PBOPSiu.7. Prcna tei to fliteen dollars a day caaeasily be made by energetic agents. For terms. 4«.vapply toF. P. roiTLB. 117 Sooth Clark street (room.It.) Chicago. Feat omee Box"i«9. ie!sm7&> dt

OT. LOUIS MEDICAL COL.
LEG .—The Regular Lectnzes la this InstltuUom

willcommence, as meal.
On BOIfBAT) Nowember ad.

TterewlUbe a preliminary course la October. For
fartherinformationorcircular. address
uznaUymy CoAS. A.POPS. Deaa

T>ILL HEADS neatly printed oaX>oMto P»»«r. uTßtaroa ornez.nmux*.

®utdlont«u

Thirty years’ EXPERI-
ENCE OP AN OLD NTTSSK.— Mr*. Winslow*

Soothirg Syrup I» the powcrlpttoaof ana of lh« boat
frmale phjilcU&sud nnrMtlatas Halted Ptstsa.anffbaa beea u*«l (or thirty yean with a<*rsr-(alllae ufo*tyandkoccrasbv nniaoo* of mMlnra aai chfldrau.
Crcro the feeblembpt oae veekold *A tbs admit,
Itcorrect* Acidity of the itomacb.Relieves wladcoilc.

««*“*-*•

BtralsU* the bows’*.A£dfflre»r?tt. teiltb tad comfart to mothertad
child, Is esats tbottls. au2l kTB Bm-tdp

JMPORTANT TO LADIES.
Dm. CBSESRVdNiS PILLS.

Tbe insentient* In these PlUa is tbe maltof a ions
end exteutve practice, mild In ted’ operation tad
•are tocorrect aQ irregularlttea; Ptlnfal menstnu-a or*, xntornro all oMxarcmojra. whether from
cold or other *l*e headache. p*lntn the tide, palplt*.
ticn of the heart, white*, til nervous affection*,
hysuties, disturbed sleep, which arises from laternp-
tfoua of nature..

DR- €BSBBBBAIUB PILLS
Are t positive remedy for tU complaints peculiar to
Females; ranverso with o* taintt pebiopioal
Bxounaxmr. Explicit direetlo * t.stating whenthey
should notbz rerx> witheocabo; . Pric* onedollar.
jySold by all Dmeg-st*.

HUTCHINGSA HILLTKK Proprietor*,
ealSßOSUnadp SI Cedar street, New York City.


